Repton Village, near Derbyshire
Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th June 2015
2.00pm to 6.00pm
During the Open Gardens weekend, around 16 varied gardens, including 5 National Garden
Scheme gardens and the recent Repton Memorial Arboretum will be open, most on both days.
Year after year, visitors come from far and wide to this event
and we are always delighted to welcome them, exchange
ideas and make this a special weekend.
Teas will be served in the village hall from 2.30pm to
5.30pm on both afternoons. The United Reformed Church
will serve cream teas in the School Room from 3.00pm to
5.00pm on Saturday only.
Scarecrows will be on display around the village and there
will be prizes for the most entertaining and inventive
scarecrows. A Children's Garden Trail will feature in most gardens and sweets will be given in the
Village Hall for each completed entry.
In St. Wystan's Church, a ‘Children’s Church Trail’ is available which children are encouraged to
try with the help of their families.
There will be a number of stalls in gardens and at the village hall including a tombola, a plant stall,
a craft stall, a bookstall and home produce stalls.
Proceeds in aid of St Wystan’s Church funds.
Plant sales:
Several of the gardens will have plants and home-produce for sale.
Cost:
£5.00 per adult, 18 years and under free - this covers both days
How to get an entrance ticket:
On sale in some local shops beforehand and at the Church lych gate, village hall and in the
gardens on the actual open days.
Prize Draw:
Tickets for the prize draw will be on sale in the village beforehand and in gardens over the
weekend. The draw will take place on the 20th June 2015.
Further information:
Phone 01283 703257
E-mail: wendylongden @btinternet.com
Directions:
Repton is located near the A38/A50 intersection- follow signs to Willington then Repton
Location:
County: Derbyshire
Postcode for Sat Nav. DE65 6FH (please verify before use)

